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ENTRODUCTKON

  Toxic cyanobacterial blooms have been reported in many countries [1][2][3][4]. Texic

waterbioeins cause death of domestic aBimals and wlldffe, and httman ilin¢ss. Cyanobacterial

toxiRs were also demoEstrat¢d to be toxic to zooplankton and fish[5]{6]I71[81.

  Structures and functioll of toxin afe classhied into thiree groups, neurotoxin, hepatotgxin and

lipopolysaecharide. Microcystis aeragt'nosa that is the most connnon toxin-producing

cyanobacteria found worldwideproduces cyclic heptapeptide toxins named microcystins[9][101.

Mierocystins arc also found in Microcystis vin'dis, Anabaena flos-aguae, dscillatoria agnrcthii,

and Albstoc sp.[4].

 Recent studies showed that ttiese microcystins aEid neduiaiiii inhibit in vitro activity of proteiR

phosphatase in a cytosolic fraction ofmouse liver[11][12]. Llver is repQrted as the target organ

that shows the greatest degreeofhistopathological change when animals arepeisolled by these

cyclic peptide. 1[he cause of death in mice is at least pa!tially knewn and is coRcluded to be

hypovelemic shock caused by imerstitial hemorrhage[13].

 The summer of 1989 was particularly netable in Britain and severai ether Suropeaii ceuktries for

the outbreak of texic algal bloom in eutrophic lakes and reservoirs. If not serious in temis of

magnitude of th¢ effects, the incidents were theught to have gelterated a great deal of publicity

and public concern. Althoggh cyanobacterial bleoms are ubiquitous in Korea, thefe was not any

report on 1¢thal effects on livestock or wild animais, possibly due to lack of examination. in this

study, we investigated the disrdbutien of dombant species of cyanobacteria in Korean lakes.

The eccurrenoe of toxic bloorn was examined with mouse bioassay aiid the coRtent of two

cya!iobacterial hepatotexin, microcystin-RR and micrecystin-LR, wkich are knowR te be the

most common toxin in Japaii, were anaiyzed with HPLC.
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MATE]RIALS AND METHODS

 Cyanobactefial ceks wefe collected in iatc sumnicr from 6 ntiddlcstream reservoirs(Soyang,

Chungju, I)aeCbong, Jangsung, Hapchon, Jinyang, OkjoBg), on¢ estuarinereservoir(Yongsa!i),

aiid one coastal lagoon(YoBglang). Phytoplankton cetis were collected with piankton Ret oy

surface scums wcrc collected by a dip net when dense sutface scum was tloating.

 Afepresentative aliquot of sample was examined mieroscopically to identify cyanobacterial

species aiid their relative coucentration. Algal cells werc freeze-dried for mouse bioassay and

chemical analysis. Dried oells(about 20-300mg d.w.) were extracted in saiine selution(about

2-3ml) by soaking and centrifdgation followed by flltration with a e.45mm membrane filter.

Extracts were irt]'ected illtraperitoneally to ICR mice of 20-25g body weight. The kijected volume ef

exuact was O.5 to 1.0 mi according to available amount of extract ('fable. 1). After irijection, the

signs of toxicity was observed for inice and ali mice were examined by necropsy (surviving inice

were sacrificed at 24hr) so that liver engorgement or intestinal petechia was observed.

Table 1. 'IZhe concentration of dri¢d algai cell in extracts, the volume of eraact iaj'ected

       te a mouse, and the dose of dried cell per mouse.

Inices

Gonccntration of

  algal cxtract

(mg (lried cellVml)

lniection

volume

 (ml)

Dose per

mouse
(mg)

Control

Daechurig

Choongiu

Soyang

Hapchun

Iangsung

Yeungsan

Younglang

  o

100

150

 83

150

182

200

3eo

200

100

 50

O.5

O.5

e.s

1.0

O.8

O.9

O.9

1.0

1.0

O,5

O.5

  o

 50

 75

 83

120

164

180

150

100

 75

 25

 Lyophiliz¢d ceHs(about 100mg) for chemical aiialysis of toxin weie extracted with 5% aqueous

acetic acid and thesupematant was applied te a CN carttiidge after centrifugation. Themethanol

extracted eluate from the {mmridge was applied te all HPLC and a UV monitor. Amount of

toxins were esimated by coraparison of the peak area of a test samplc, at 238mn, after separatioll

with methaiiol: e.05M phosphate bufber with those of standard samples. [14]
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

  Cyariobacteria were dominant phytoplankton in all the studied 1akes. Tbis implys possibMty of

toxin productionthere. In Lak¢ Seyang and Lake Chungtu, dominant species were Anabaena

and dscillatoria respectively, whereas Microcystis was domiiiant in L Daechong, L HapchoR,

L. Yongsan, L. Yonglang (Table. 2).

Table 2. Dominaiit phytoplanlcton species in study lakes.

Lakes Date DominaBt phytoplankton

Daechong

Chungiu

Soyang

Jangsellg

Hapchon

Yongsan

Yonglang

1992 Sep.27

1992 Oct.5

1992 Sep.20

1992 Oct.7

1992 Oct.9

1992 Oct.17

1993 Aug.17

Anabaena spiroides, Microcystis ichthyoblabe,

Maeruginosa

dscillatoria agardei4 MTcrocystis wesenbergii,

Mlichthyoblabe, Maeruginosa

Anabaenamacrospora, Microcystis aeruginosa

Anabaenacitrispora, M:ichthyoblabe,

MLaeruginosa, Anabaena spiroides

M:aerugirtosa, MLichthyoblabe, M.novacekii,

Mflos-aquae

Microcystis ichthyoblabe, MLaeruginosa

Microcystis ichthyoblabe, MLaeruginosa,

M:.flos-aquae, MLwesenbergii

  Lalce Soyang and I.ake Chung'u are located in 1ess populated northem part of South Korea and

less eutrophicated tltan those located in southem coastal regions. Because these two reservoirs are

located at higher aititude and latitude, water temperature is lower tlian others. bower temperature

might explain partially the diff¢rence of phytoplankton community, especiady lack of Microcystis

domiiancy. In Lake SoyangAnabaena has been dominant species every sunmer since 1986[151.

Severai species ofAnabaena alternates as the maajer component were iriainly A. spiroides and A.

macrospora.

  Test of toxicity by mouse bioassay showed lethal effect for L. Yonglang, L Hapchon, L.

Okjong, L. Jangsung, and L. Jinyang(Table 3). Respiratory distress and muscle fasciculation

symptomwas obvious in caseofL. Hapchon, L. YonglaBg and L. Yongsan. Livers ofthemice

became darker, iager and increased weight by mere thaii le%. In cases when liver weight

increase over 20%, lethal ¢ffect of mice wefe observed withiR 1-2hrs.

 AII the studied lakes except Lake Yonglang provide for the drinking water sourees, the presence

of cyanobacterial toxin can be a pot¢ntial threat and requires more attention to water treatment. In

Korea rapid sand filter systern is employed in most of water supply treatment plants. Siow sand
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filteT or charcoal treat[nent that are more effective in removing cyanebacterial cells and toxins are

not coinmon, wliich migkt provoke pubfic health problem. We did not have debate about the

hazard of cyanobacterial blooms in water supply resources because we did not have any data about

cyanobacteriai toxins in Korea. People are also suffering from odor problem in many reservoirs

mainly caused by cyanobacteria.

Table 3. lhe result of mouse bioassay and the coRtents of mierecystin-RR aiid -IR

  me3sured by KPLC. (-);not observed, (+);observed, (n.d.);not detected.

Mouse bioassay CeRtent of microcystin

Lakes Toxic

symptom

Weigtlt iJncr¢ase

  of ifver

Lethal effect

(dead!totai)

(mgtg

RR

d.w.)

   LR

Deacheng

Chungtu

Soya!lg

Hapchon

Jangsoitg

Yollgsan

Yenglang

-

-

-

+

+

÷

+

-

+

+

+

-+-

#

-

-

+(5/6)

+(1/5)

+(3/5)

+(20/20)

O.074

G.024

e.133

O.291

O.087

n.d.

0.183

n.d.

B.d.

n.d.

O.17Z

O.119

O.234

O.181

 La}ce Yonglang showed the highest density of phytoplankton and the liighest toxicity. Dense 'pea

seup' was observed at the leeward shore of this circular 1ak¢. CyaAobacteriai ceils could be

colleeted from the surfaee scumjust by taking sutface water with a vat. 'IIhough U),,was not

measured, it is inferred to be much smallef tlian 25mg dried aigae per mouse. "Ilke smaller dose of

25mg dried algae per mouse sbowed 100% momiity in mouse bioassay. Compared with the high

mortality in meuse bioassay, the contents of inicrocyshn-RR aiid -I.R were llot so muck higher

thaii ether lakes, It can be inferred that several other toxins which are net measured in thls study

may have exerted coopefatlvely. Because this 1ake is used enly for recreational resort and not for

dmhing water source, theye is no threat to humean health. Originally Lake Yonglaiig was a

brackish lagooit having water excltange wlth sea. But after a watergate is constructed to raise wateT

}evel aiid en}arge water sutfaee iR the course ef recreational resort town devekoprrieRt, the 1akewater

became eutrophic freshwatex. Sewage cex[iing from resort towR fiow into the lake without any

treatmeRt ls the majef cause of eutfophicatlen.
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SUMMARY

  Cyanobactefiai blooms in eutrophic lakes oftell produce aigai toxins causing death of livestock,

wlld animais, and fish. In this work, phytoplankton communities were examincd for the

appearaiicc oftoxic species. [ETheoccurrence of toxic bloem was examined with mouse

bioassay. Phytoplankton were collected in late summer at the surface of 6 midcllestream

reservoirs(Soyang, Chungiu, Daechellg, Jangsung, Hapchon, Ji]]yang, Okjung), an estuarine

reservoir(Yongsan), ancl a coastal lagoon(Yonglang). Algal oelis weie freeze-dried fer the use in

mouse bioassay and chemical analysis. 'lhe occurrence of toxic bloom was examined with mouse

bioassay and the content of two cyanobacterial hepatotoxins, rEicrocystin-RR and -LR, that are

known to be most common in freshwater aigae were analyzed with HPLC.

  In ail the study lakes cyanobacteria were domixtant phytoplankton. The dominant species

implied the possibility of toxin production(Microcystis, Anabaena ¢tc.). In L. Soyang aiid

Chungju, domiriant speeies were Anabaena and dscillatoria, respectively. In L. Jangsung and

Daechong,Anabaerta and Microcystis appeared together,

Test of toxicity by mouse bioassay showed lethal effect for L. Yonglang, L. Hapchon, L.

Yollgsan, L. JangsuRg. L. Yollglangshowed strong lethaleffect. Microcystin-LR and -RR both

were detected in L. Hapcholl, L. Jangsung and L. Yonglang, and microcystin-LR was detected in

L. Yongsall, -RR was detected in L. Daechong, L. Chungr'u, aRd L. Soyang.
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